U
sing the right software is increasingly critical to project success, 1, 2 but the choices keep getting wider and more confusing. Open source software has entered the mix, leaving the traditional confines of the hacker community and entering large-scale, wellpublicized applications. 3 However, although some argue that it is ready for wide-scale commercial adaptation and deployment, 4 the myriad number of open source requirements in which the nature of OSS is particularly relevant. These two aspects correspond to the two classes of stakeholders in commercial IT efforts.
However, our aim is to outline the various requirement considerations rather than present their relative importance-you must prioritize the criteria with respect to your particular project. For instance, in the case of a legacy-system data conversion project, future upgradability might be moot but high reliability would be critical.
Technical requirements
A potential OSS would have to be evaluated according to several technical requirements involving architectural, development, and operational issues.
Availability of technical support
To adopt an OSS candidate in a commercial IT effort, you must have commercial-grade technical support available (at reasonable cost). This includes training, documentation, real-time support, bug fixes, and professional consulting as needed. To enable the development team to get off to a quick and smooth start, having a binary distribution of the OSS widely available is preferable so that the initial familiarization process can occur seamlessly.
Future functional upgradability
If the target application is to be operational, maintained, and extendable, the new software must be upgradable to provide additional capabilities. As a result, the current and future status of your OSS's development becomes a significant factor, because continuous development and bug fixing enable future upgrade capabilities. In addition, backward compatibility is important so that future versions of the OSS require minimal recoding and reintegration with existing system functionality.
Open-standard compatibility
For a large and complex IT project, all the components must adhere to a particular open standard or protocol. It is insufficient that the OSS adhere solely to the various open standards at any point in time. It must also have continuous development momentum to adhere to future revisions of the standards as they evolve.
Customizability and extensibility
For an OSS candidate to be adopted, it must be flexible enough to be customized or integrated in widely different technical environments. The package might also have to be extended to include extra, potentially proprietary functionality. While OSS is generally considered highly customizable and extensible-as the source code is publicly available-you must take into account the complexity of the effort to make such modifications at the source level. Also, you must consider the OSS package's dependency on operating systems, development tools, and other software packages that might significantly affect OSS extensibility. Whether or not you can integrate the OSS with commercial software is also an important factor, because all the software must be able to be integrated with other software packages.
High reliability
For an OSS candidate to be considered operationally robust and highly reliable, it must have been operational in a large number of applications and its performance evaluated and reviewed. For critical systems, you would be prudent to adopt software that has been widely used commercially instead of one that has yet to gain sufficient operational data and use analysis.
Management requirements
From a project management standpoint, a potential open source or commercial candidate would have to meet various resource allocation, licensing, and maintenance requirements to be adopted.
Budgetary
For the most part, OSS is considered free in the sense that generally no or minimal costs (for example, shipping and handling) are involved. However, there are indirect costs, including development, technical support, and maintenance efforts. For most IT projects, indirect costs can grow larger than the original package purchase cost.
Development team expertise
It is critical to consider the development team's existing expertise with Unix, Perl, or other OSS technologies. Lack of familiarity here would require extensive team retraining and the adoption of not only new soft- ware but a new development philosophy as a whole-resulting in significant cost and resource consumption.
Licensing and project scope
Adopting OSS is not free from the terms set forth by software licenses. OSS products have several different types of license, each of which imposes a different set of restrictions that could potentially impede critical project capabilities such as internal reuse, proprietary custom extensions, and resale. Table 1 lists the following common types of OS license: GPL (GNU Public License), perhaps the most common one; LGPL (Library GPL), a modified version of GPL applying specifically to software libraries; BSD (Berkeley Software Development), applying mostly to derivatives and variants of BSD Unix; and CPL (Community Public License), a type of license typically found in community versions of commercial software. The licensing terms of your chosen software will affect your current and future project scope, such as internal use versus resale.
Long-term maintainability
Almost all operational IT projects must be maintained over time, so it is important to consider the complexity of maintaining the software you adopt. OSS characteristics such as development status, standard adherence, and the availability of support all affect the long-term manageability of your project.
Analyzing OSS characteristics
The following list describes 10 OSS characteristics and the possible values we can assign. By assigning a value to each of these characteristics for a particular OSS, we can specify that software's capability to meet its requirements. We did this with a representative collection of OSS that is either widely used or widely noted in technical periodicals, including the community-source versions of Sun's Solaris and Apple's Mac OS X. Table 2 presents the resulting chart. format. The differences between the following types of licenses are the type of modifications and integrations an implementation party is permitted to perform on the OSS (see Table 1 ). If made a mere five years ago, Table 2 would have contained virtually no commercial adoption or commercial-grade technical support for almost any of the OSS reviewed. Over the last five years, OSS has made giant strides in improving overall stability, support, and compatibility (for more information, see the related sidebar). Nevertheless, only a minority of the representative OSS set now have commercial-grade support and commercial adoption. Continued improvement in these areas will no doubt make other OSS candidates competitive for adoption in commercial IT projects.
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pen source software has become a legitimate choice for commercial adoption, as its use in Internet applications shows. As OSS continues to mature, it will play an increasing role in the software industry.
What does this mean for the OSS devel- 
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opensource.oreilly.com
Although the O'Reilly Associates Web site aims to provide an overview of available books, it is also an excellent central location for general information regarding the state of OSS.
www.redhat.com
Red Hat is an great centralized source of all OSS information related to Linux (an open source version of Unix that is rapidly gaining popularity in commercial and noncommercial environments). The site is geared to all technical backgrounds.
www.sourceforge.net
SourceForge is a free service for technology-savvy users. The source code for almost all current OSS is available here, except for well-established OSS such as Apache, PHP, Linux, and the like. Be prepared to dive directly into source code and source-related documentation.
For More Information opment community? Besides jumping for joy, we hope that our work reflects some of the areas that require improvement for a more rapid adoption of OSS by the commercial IT entities. Announcements such as funding for Covalent Technologies, 8 a commercial venture targeted specifically at supporting the commercial users of the Apache Web server, show that the OSS community is paying increasing attention to improving support, licensing, reliability, and other areas. We believe that such efforts will ensure the continuing success and innovation of OSS in the future.
